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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE!
Monday,
January 29, 2018

A Vision for the Future
“Where are we going? Are we there yet?” These are common questions
when traveling. They are also good questions to ask of our shared
journey as a congregation. We asked those questions at our
congregational Bible study back in August. And we asked those questions
at our Vision Retreats held in November and December. Our simple
answer to the question of where we’re going based on God’s Word: we
seek to know and follow Jesus and to make Jesus known. Are we there
yet? Well … yes and no.
We do know Jesus and we seek to know Him better. We do follow Him
and seek to follow Him more closely. We do make Jesus known and
there are always more to whom we can reach out with the Good News.
So as we embark on this shared journey in 2018 we will be reviewing the
Vision Retreat commitments and working together with the Board of
Directors and the Board of Elders to more clearly chart our course with
respect to the relationships in which God has called us: our relationship
with Him, our relationships with fellow Christians, and our relationships
with the world.
If you weren’t able to attend either of the Vision Retreat opportunities
and would like to learn more, a summary handout is available in the
Ministry Office or in the Narthex. There are also commitment forms
(similar to what were available at the Vision Retreats) available for you
to add your personal commitment to those of everyone else. God bless
your prayerful consideration of your involvement in our work together at
LCoP and Wonder Window!
--Pastor Toenjes

MEMBER NEWS
Member changes or additions
will be posted in this section.

God’s blessings to everyone on your special occasion. If you don’t see your name, please call the
office to make corrections or additions. We want to
include everyone!
♥January ANNIVERSARIES♥
Cards, calls and prayers are much appreciated by
our homebound members:

Tom & Patty King
*January BIRTHDAYS*

Ruth Jones
Carol Kritsch
Phyllis Whitfield

Wendy Hendricks
Donna Holmes
Edward Yoho
Jerry Sturz
Lorraine Campbell
Lew Frye
Glenn Hammett
Grace Kaufmann
Phyllis Whitfield
Lynn Knaggs
Carol Kritsch
Linda Kuban

LCoP Prayer Chain
When you have any prayer concerns, please let
our prayer chain pray for you by contacting
Chuck Jordin at 661-873-9565 or email
chuck.jordin@yahoo.com.
Online Calendar!
Did you know that our event calendar is online so
you can access it anytime, anywhere, from the
internet? Check it out at www.lcop.org, click on
Info Center and Calendar. This will also be
updated during the month as events change or
are added! To update, please email info@lcop.org.

We honor birthdays and anniversaries on the second Sunday of every month. If you would like to
help with refreshments for those who are celebrating, bring your treat to church that morning.

Join Our Email List!
Are you on our email list to have the newsletter
and event reminders delivered to your inbox?
Subscribe by sending an email to info@lcop.org.
In the Hospital?

Thrivent—Action Teams

If you find yourself hospitalized, I would like to
visit! But rather than relying on the hospital to
contact me, please give me or the church office a
call with your information.

Thrivent Action Teams make it easy for
you to bring people together to make a
positive change in your community.

I’d be happy to stop by, share a word of Scripture
and prayer.

For more information on becoming a

If you have a planned surgery, I’d be happy to
visit before the procedure. Just let me know the
specific hospital as well as the time you are
supposed to check in and the time of the
procedure. I’ll do my best to be there in between
those two times.
Thanks! Pastor Toenjes

Thrivent member, contact
John Heideman at 661-321-3443
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Pancake
Breakfast

Sunday, January 28
10:00 a.m.-Noon
Pancakes, Sausage, Fresh Fruit
Coffee, Milk and Juice
FREE WILL DONATION benefiting VBS 2018.
Help us continue to reach out to the community with
a free VBS program!

Olaf & Elsa from
Frozen will be in
attendance to greet your
children & grandchildren!
Have your picture taken
with them!
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS

New Board of Directors for 2018

I wanted to take this opportunity to thank
God first and foremost, and then you my
church family for giving me the opportunity
to serve you as a member of the Board of Directors. Serving you in this capacity has
been a tremendous experience. In the past
two years we have witnessed so many blessings and God has shown over and over
again His loving care and kindness toward
us. When we take the time to look around,
we see that He has had His loving arms
around this body of believers and has met
all our needs far above our expectations.

President ~ Angela Madding
Vice President ~ John Downen
Secretary ~ Kristy Sturz
Treasurer ~ Jann Votaw
Member at Large ~ Roy Eynaud
Installation for the Board of Directors
will be January 7, 2018.
Thank You!

On behalf of our church and school staff,
thank you! We are grateful for your generous donations that funded our Christmas gifts and we pray that God will continue to bless our shared service in His
name.

I want to recognize the people I have been
fortunate enough to serve with. Gary Adams
and Tom King who exited the Board last
year. Kate Zimmerman and Terry Vergon
who have served for the last four years and
Kristy Sturz who is entering her second
year. This has been an extremely dedicated
and talented group, who has worked tirelessly to serve our church. Taking over the
positions for next year will be Angela Madding, John Downen, Jann Votaw, Roy Eynaud and Kristy Sturz. God has most certainly provided wonderful leadership to
serve LCOP for the next two years. I also
need to recognize and thank Pastor Toenjes
for his guidance and Godly counsel.

Women’s Fellowship Guild
Finishing the year out was the traditional
Christmas Luncheon celebrated among 17
ladies and Pastor Toenjes at the Guild
House. "Women’s Fellowship Guild supports the mission outreach of LCoP
through prayer and stewardship of our
gifts
dedicated
to
the
Glory
of God.” Ladies, please join us in March
with your ideas and willingness to help on
projects when we resume quarterly meetings in 2018. Until then!?

Shirley Curran

Yours in Christ,
Tim Hartnett

Thank you!
Thank you to all our church family for
your cards, calls, expressions of concern and especially for all of your prayers on my behalf. My hip replacement
surgery seems to have been very successful, and recovery is right on schedule. Carolyn and I are so blessed in so
many ways. Thank you for being a part
of that blessing.

Church Golfers!
Come and join us!
Do you like to golf?
We golf every Friday morning!
For information, please call
or text Tim Hartnett at
661-319-8469.

Bill Schaefer
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Property Board

Service and Activities Ministry (SAM)

Our properties meeting will be on Monday
January 15th at 7pm.
Our next properties work day is Saturday
January 20th at 8am.
It's time to clean up after the Christmas
and New Year’s holiday season.
Thank You Lord for a great year you’ve
given us.
You’ve given us many great
people to do your work.
Properties Board
Don Votaw

Work Day January20th
@ 8:00 a.m.
All helpers welcome!

The SAM committee had a very busy 2017 year
filled with fun, fellowship, and food for our
congregation. Many other needs and services
were provided also.
For 2018, SAM will have a different look. We
will now have three “go-to” people who will
organize and delegate events to those who wish
to participate. ( no monthly meetings!) We feel
this will work while still meeting the needs of
the church events.
More info on this in
January!
Thank you Megan Arnold, Sheila Eynaud, and
Terry Vergon for stepping into the position of
“go-to” people!
I have enjoyed serving as chairperson the past
two years and encourage all to help with the
new format.
In His Service,
Linda Hartnett

The Fourth Sunday Band
The Praise Band is
starting off the New
Year with a new name
"Fourth Sunday Band".
The Band would like to
thank all of the congregation for continuing
to support this special
music ministry here at
LCoP. All of us in the band feel very
blessed that we are able to bring the joy
of the Lord through song into our worship
service on the 4th Sunday of the month.
See you all each month on the 4th Sunday at 9a.
Blessings to all,
Tammy Poynor
Bible Study

Wonder Window School Board
Happy New Year from the Wonder Window
School Board! We want to express our
appreciation to all the LCOP church family that
volunteered time, talent and financial help
during 2017.
You have helped us so much by reaching out to
the children and their families.
We are working on several positive changes in
the services we provide to the children and their
parents and we are always striving to be good
stewards.
Please keep Wonder Window and the staff,
students and their families in your prayers.
God's Blessings on us all as we move forward in
2018 caring for and ministering to these
precious children.
Vivienne Kuster

The Light/Schaefer group will resume
their weekly meetings on January 3rd and
the Wilson group will resume on January
4th.
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curriculum and themes. The first week of
January the children will explore Winter
through their crafts and activities.

Monica Gutierrez

We will reconvene our normal
curriculum schedule the second week of
January with the Bible story about Jesus in
the Temple, Arctic Animals, the number 13,
and the letter M.

Director

Happy New Year LCoP & Wonder Window
Families!

Week 3, we will teach the kids about
The Baptism of Jesus, the number 14, the
letter N, and have a fun week learning about
Fairy Tales/Nursery Rhymes.

I hope everyone enjoyed their holiday
season! The Wonder Window staff and I
would like to thank everyone for their
participation in the Christmas festivities.
From the cheerful Christmas Program to
classroom celebrations, gift exchanges, and
picnics, to the thoughtful cards and gifts we
received … we thank you for being a part of
our Wonder Window family and sharing your
holiday spirit with us!

The fourth week of January, the Bible
story will be, Jesus Calls the Disciples. The
children will learn about Pirates, the number
15 and the letter O.
The final week of January, our Bible
story will be Jesus Heals a Paralyzed Man.
We will learn about Dinosaurs, and we will
review of the month’s numbers and letters.

With the New Year comes new
beginnings and a fresh start. As you all reflect
and appreciate the challenges and blessings
of 2017, let’s welcome what God has in store
for us with open arms for 2018.
“Remember not the former things, nor
consider the things of old. Behold, I am doing
a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not
perceive it? I will make a way in the
wilderness and rivers and desert.” Isaiah
43:18-19.

Our monthly colors are blue and white,
and our shape of the month is oval. Make
sure to check with your PreK teachers for the
Phonics Sounds.
A couple of dates to remember …
We will be closed On Monday,
January 15th in observance of Martin Luther
King Jr. day.
On Sunday, January 28th at 10am, we
will have a Pancake Breakfast in the Wonder
Window School Building. Come by and enjoy
breakfast and pictures with your children’s
favorite Disney characters, Elsa and Olaf. See
the attached page in this newsletter for more
information!

For all the new things God has planned
for me this coming year, I am ready, and I
pray that you will be too.
In continuation with fresh starts,
brings new and exciting ventures for Wonder
Window. Yes, our long awaited Procare
Tuition System is on its way to launch. Please
make sure I have your current email and
contact information.
This will allow you
access to myprocare. You will be able to view
tuition information, print receipts, update
contact information, and most importantly
with a convenience fee, pay your tuition from
your smart device. I will be sending an
introduction packet home soon with details of
your payment options.

Wishing everyone a wonderful New Year!
Thoughts, hugs and prayers,
Monica Gutierrez, Director

January is a long month! Our teachers
have exciting ideas planned to implement our
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Ms. Stephanie’s Class
Happy New Year Parents and Families. What a
wonderful year this is going to be. Thank you
all who helped at our Christmas party and
donated party items, the kids had a great
time. Thank you all for my wonderful cards
and gifts. I loved each one of them. During
this month we will continue with our phonic
sounds b, j, z and w. Shape will be oval, and
colors blue and white. We will continue to
review numbers 1 – 10 until each student can

Ms. Joyce’s Class

Happy 2018 to all of you! I pray you all
had a blessed Christmas celebrating Jesus’
birthday. Thanks to the many of you who
attended our birthday party for Jesus and to
those who were able to bring items for the
celebration. We really enjoyed it! We will be
getting back into our routine this month. We
will work with the letters l, f and b. In math
we will review the oval shape and work on
numbers 14, 15 and 16 and celebrate the
100th day of school! We will also be
celebrating a few birthdays this month.
Happy 5th birthday to Athena (21st), JJ (23rd),
and Hudson (30th)! Have you had a chance to
work on the skills discussed on the focus
sheets I’ve been sending home?
If not,
January is a wonderful time to begin! God
bless you and keep you!

tell them by sight. Our class would like to wish

everyone that has a birthday in January a Big
Happy Birthday.
Ms. Vanessa’s Class
Happy New Year parents and families.
AS we start a new year, we look forward to all
of the new beginnings God will give us. The
2’s class is back and ready to learn! We will
be learning about the letters M, N, and O
along with our numbers 13, 14, and 15. WE
want to wish a very Happy 3rd Birthday to
Mason on January 11th. We also want to wish
Ms. Monica a Happy Birthday on January
20th. I pray everyone sees God’s blessings in
this new year.

Ms. Joyce
Mr. Jacob’s Class

Hope everyone had a blessed and safe
New Year. I can’t believe it’s already 2018! For
the month of January we will be doing crafts
that deal with the arctic and its animals. We
also
have
two
birthday
celebrations.
Annabelle’s on the 14th and Kayla’s on the
21st. May you all have a blessed 2018! Here’s
to an exciting New Year!

Ms. Rachel’s Class
Hello Parents!
Well winter is upon us now … burr! A
New Year is about to arrive. Praying it’s a fabulous New Year. Our class is working hard as
always learning and growing. Wishing everyone all the best as we celebrate the New Year!
Happy Birthday to Sadie and Ms. Monica, our
Director! God’s blessing to them. May they
have a blessed birthday!

Mr. Jacob

Thake care and God bless as we enter this New
Year!
Ms. Rachel
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